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Aimara da Cunha Resende

ROBERT BROWNING, "IL MAESI1W 01 S. MARCO"
A STUOY OF THE MUSICAL S71WCTURE OF
'A TOC017/1 OF GALUPPI~'" ,

On first reading liA TOCCATAOF GALUPPl'S" one is puzzled
at the misleading title. How cen Galuppi have hls name connected wlth
the form of the toccata when this latter had lts birth ln the 16th. centu
ry and its splendour in the seventeenth, whlle Galuppi lived in the elght
eenth century? Besldes, though Baldassare Galuppi came to be a "rnaes
tro di S. Marco", bis fame IS due to composltlons for buffo opera and
malnly for the sonatas. Could Brownlng have made such a mistake?
Very unuketv. Some hidden Intentlon must Iie bevond the simple deno
tation of "toccata" and "Galuppi"; thls intention comes lnto llqht as
one traces up the musical structure of rhe poern. There are two ctear
Instances: first, Browning Indlrectlv presents himself as a composer of
toccatas. He proposes to "plav" before the audlence, just as Renalssan
ce "maestros" played toccatas at S. Marco, before the ceremony started.
He is 90ing to displav his virtuosity in dealing with words in the sarne
way as Merulo dld when at the clavichord. The toccata was only a free
form ln wh1ch a good muslcian dlspleved hls touch and abllitv ln com
posíng elaborate constructions with flowing movements ln notes of
equal length, for expert performance; after having provided the tonality
for the chorus he would start plavinq around the musical phrase as
elaborately as posslble, so as to satisfy his pride and demonstrare hls
talent' .

Thus Browning is now going to show hls vtrtuosltv as a poet bv
decoratinq a theme which seerns to be, constantlv hammering on hls
mind - a mind glven to theological eúquirles. Here, lt seems, is the
answer to the first part of the rtddle -- he sets the tonalitv.his anguish at

"See poern on page)35



meaning ot Hfe and death and his uncertaintv at what wll1 happen-
sou I after qulttinq the bodv. Then he sets off to play around it

qiven tonaütvl with imaqes of Venice, representatlve of life (tem
values]. lt is at this moment that he shows bis ability ln creatinq
movements, colourfui chords, subtle omisslons. Venice comes UP.

a svrnbol of earthly lfre, with its carnivals, its svmbolic yearly pro
oo',,'e," when the Doqes were wed to the sea by throwlnq intc the W&

a golden rinq, declaring themselves married to lt and then beinq
tifessed by the Patrtaroh": and, perhaps more strongly, with ali the dto

elemente that the Venetian feasts brought fcrth. The lmaqes
courtesan and the gallant sprinq up ln between the descriptions of a

ccncert (maybe at S, Marco) or a street partv (from stanza four to tire
llne of stanza ten]. His abilltv is superb for he can create the feeling

me, ot garrulous peopfe happv to live irrtenselv the present
momenr. whose only values are money and the flesh. He brings together

idea of Venetian Iife and Shakespearean svmbctism when he says
sea's the street there; and 'thls arched bv. .. what Vou caft/. "

Slivlc,ek's bridge with houses on lt , where thev kept he camlval". This
must be the Hiatto bridge, which was not where Shakespeare's

sliYlciek was to be found; but as that Jew stands for averlce and crueltv,
of temporal power due to money is very pertinent here: that
Browning has used the paradoxica! statement "the sea's the

there" followed by the subtly lronical afirmation that it is arched
bridge symbolical of this power - instead of having the sky/heaven

it, Venice had the sotid ("with hcuses on it") bridge, representa
wealth. He goes on to playing with the Idea of tus: first young

lity (stanza IV); then he brinqs forth the image of the farncus
tian courtesan - a woman who had, besldes beauty and sensuality,
II tralned mind, belnq used to the cultural life of the time, It is

that rich merchants from ali parts of ltaly would go to Venice in
of the pleasures afforded by lts splendours and its women; for

wcmen were able to offer, besides sex, good companlonshlp and
terred talk. (Might not Tltian's "VENUS DF MUSIC" have some

'~i~h this scrt of ldea of pleasure?) The woman described ln stanza
ems to be typicaJly a Venetian woman - elther a courtesan or a
lywoman given to forbidden love. The poet skillfully places the

Iverv llkelv at S, Marco, because toccatas were played before
us ceremonles, there] ln such a way as to present hls ironical
j.when he says that "thev'd break talk off and afford/She, to bite

's black velvet - he, to finger on his sword": nctlce, here, that,
ircnlcal "afford" he touches on the sexual images of the
woman, throught the strong connotations of the words
ack velvet"; and of the woolng gallant, with his fingers

the sword (another phallic symboJ), .. Even the rhythm is
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changed, at thls polnt. There's a break ln sound, too. From the constant
livelv trochaic foot, he changes to iamb and so he states that the lovers
hold their destre so as to seem to be listening to the music being plaved.
The berrier to the fulfilment of their desire is echoed. on the sound
layer, in the barrier to the flowing of the trochaic movernent. Here one
has the picture of the lovers, more lntent on thelr purposes than on the
rnusic, whlle the rnuslclan is cornlcallv placed before them, "playing
statelv at the clavlchord".

The central tonalitv comes back ln stanza Vil, with the musical
notetions embodying the euthor's doubt; here is virtuosity is to be
found ln the interlacing of his own angulsh with the lovers' maln deslre,
the "domlnant persistence" which follows up ln stanza VIII. As to po
etical construction his ability tles in creatlng colloqulal language - the
lovers' whispers during the concert - through the insertion of the sibi
lant sound imo the perfect rhythm of trochalc octameters which make
up the trame of the whole poem. The octave dlvided into two parts is
one of the commonest musical periods, wlth lts division lnto two phra
ses encompasslng some meaning ln thernselvesê . If one scans Browning's
"Toccata" one will easilv find this construction: only ln stanae VIII, as
ln musical variatlons, does the subdlvislon lnto two parts dlsappear and,
as ln muslc, with it there gores the balance achieved so faro That is the
consequence of the melting of the lovers' control into one single veam
ing, the perslstence of physical deslre. Even the musical aspect of mas
culine and feminlne notations coincides with Its counterpart ln poetrv".
These notatlons -_. rnascullne and f'ernlnlne - are to be found, in the
poem, ln two leveis: A) the diction is noted ln rnasculine endlng at the
end of the octarneters and the ferninlne one at the end of the tetrarne
ters lnslde them, ln ali stanzas: B) Hhetorlcallv, the Dcqes, the mer
chants and ali the wealth and power they svmbollze are accompanied
- or enriched? - by the feminine images of the courtesan ano her
gallant, wtth the suave, light touch of courtship.

He returns then to the attltude of the virtuoso of toccatas:
ln stanza IX, full of caesuras and exclarnatorv end-stopped fines, he
brllllantlv ends up his musical elaboration, to return to the initial
chords indicative of tonalitv, in stanze X, and frorn there to the close
ot hls performance. The virtuositv found ln this rnixture of movements,
of notes of equal lenqth - the trochalc toot -- is such that through the
rhetorical elements before mentioned - (caesures and exclarnations] one
has the sensation of dffferent moods contained in one expressive chord
The [uxtapositlon of contradictorv feelings is beautifully orchestrated.
The sound stratum coincides with the levei of meanlnqs as the rhvthm
resultinq from that mlxture of equal notes, elevatlon. dwindlinq, and
stops is juxtaposed to the meaning contained in the laudatory ejacula~

tlons about Galuppi's art together with the sense of sadness. This con-
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rV<ll1eaning reaches Its ctimax ln "that was muslcl good allke
',~'nd qav!" The prafse to Galuppi is in fact an appleuse of

gigg,himself. The virtuoso has managed to exhibit hís talent to
ttliost;

olfiJ to the second part of the ríddle: why díd Browníng choose
é Galuppí as the title name? Like Browning, Galuppi was able
g~ther, ln hís works, mysticism, scentc and theatrtcal devices".
bewas well known and, especíally in England, much praised
pp~er of sonatas, not of toceatas. Well, Browninp's "Toccata'
structure of the "forma-sonata", whlch is the first movement
bata proper; thls "forma-sonata" is made up of three parte:

It!()n of a theme, the development, and the re-exposttion'":
tructures hls poem exaetly like a "forma-soneta". Hís expo

theme is condensed in the first stanze: Galuppi's music, as
h~~rs it, brinqs back to hís mlnd some heavy self-awareness
has no doubt, "is very sad to fin d". He doesn't say clearly
~?ubt or angulsh is, but the reader is directlv made certain
ence. And the sad tone brought about bv the nasal assonance
encuqh to prepare the reader/listener for what is to come. ln
stanza the tonalitv is changed (from the third line onwards)
rsplcturtnp Venice, alreadv analvsed by us, as the svmboli-

,t~fT1poral velues which are to be the opposíng mede to bis ini
\iVlth this introduction, duallty is created and the second
fice seems to prevaíl over the first. The liqht touch of lmaqe

ythmícal movement of the tines produced the necessary llve
:V~l1jce and the Idea ot temporalltv and finiteness that it
Thê picture is so vivid that one has the feeling of seeing the
~rlJaps, one might, ln an opera bv Galuppí. The development
íJhthe dual forces flqhtinq ín his mind. The temporal values
étrunureo happíness and excitement take hold ot the show
é.espfrttce! yearning lurking behind But the quest continues -'
out "thirds so plaintlve, sixths dfminlshed, siqh on slqh",

8~,0síons, those solutions" up to a polnt when the lovers, now
(),rnouthpleces for the poet, ask the troubling questíon:
§mT' and aqain the "dominant persistence" of lechery sprlngs
~m~íguously counterpointed by the "I" tone rever or the

i,ç!)asks the question: "Dld I stop them?", and the certatntv
answer: "til! it must be answered to". The first tonality
~ it is the beginning of the re-exposition: the "octsve struck

r"::- death will come and replace pleasure (stanza X}. Now,
vertettons, - the poet's search for the best preparatlon for

"forma-sonata" reaches lts thlrd, cllmatic momento ln his
rowning brings lnto his construction the allusion to Milton

tonal ambience) in the latter's sonnet "ON HIS BLlND·
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NESS"; ln bis doubt about how to serve God best and consequentlv be
prepared for death, Milton says: "Thev also serve, who only stand anc
wait", Brownlng alludes to thls idea and, with a touch of ironic subtle
ty, states: t'But when I stt down to reason. think to take my stand nor
swerve", this rich loan of intertextualltv sets his first rnood: to accept
death and do nothlnq, not even worrv ("While I triurnph over a secrct
wrunq form nature's close reserve"); but Galuppl's music brings back
the matn therne: hls doubt about and hie enquiry Into the Immortalitv
of the scul. And he qces on wlth his rnusinq: those who have deeper
values. such as Intellectualltv, those won't dle, they rnust be immortal
{stanzae XII, XIII), This certaintv he tries to applv to his own predica
ment; hasn't he displayed vlrtucsltv ln hls "Toccata"? But the doubt
with which Galuppl's mualc is loaded keeps "creakinq' ln his mind and
the lnltlal tone is brought back: he is sad and "want (s) the heart to
scold"; he opposes the two values once mo re: the rlch sensual Venetian
women, what will beco me of them when they are dead? And as an echo
to his thought there comes the explanatlon for the obscure sense of
sadness: he is old and afraid of death. The re-exposltlon is complete
now with a turning to the inltlal statements: "this is very sad to find!"
and "But although I take your meanlnq, 'tis with such a heavy mindl"
This turnlng is here ln order to place the author hirnself ineide the
oppresslve sltuaticn - though he has applled to atemporal values,
that's to sav, art and culture, he is old and afraid: "1 feel chilly and
grown old".

The "drarnatlc principie" has been achieved ln Browning's
"forma-sonata"; modulation was perfect and enthralling; now, at thls
final chord, one feels the urge to stand up and appíaud.

NOTES:

1, ABBIATl, Franco; História de /a música, t. I, Imprenter Nuevo
Mundo S.A" Mexico, 1958 (trad. Baltasar Semper] ~ p. 427.

2. PLUMB, J, H, et aHi, EI Renacimiento, Cultura y Arte de una
Epoca, Barcelona, Ed Labor, S,A., 1961, paq. 257:
"EI dia de Ascenelon de 997, e! dux Pietro Orseolo detuvo su
galeán en la entrada de mar que une la laguna veneclana com
el Adriatico, derramá su libación en las aguas y recibló la bendi
cíán de su patriarca antes de partir a aniquilar a los dalrnatas.
Durante acho siglos tue repetléndose la rnisma cererncnia ano
tras ano, aumentando en cornplejldad y esplendor a medida
que la proprie Venecia iba haciendose más rica y poderosa,
hasta que Ilegá a covertise (ln una de las grandes processlones
rituales dei mundo occidental. La gran nave oficial de los dux.
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el "Bucentauro", resplandecente de carmesi y oro, alejábase de la
Piazzetta a los cantos de los coros. Detrás de ella seguian e! Con
se]o de los Diez, la seõorre, los patricios y los embsjadores,
en sus dotada póndolas. AI !legar ai Porto de Lido, el Dux,
puesto de pie en la popa dei "Bucentauro", arrojada a las aguas
una sottja de oro, con estas palavras: "Oh, mar, nos desposa
mos contigo en sena I de nuestro fiel y eterno domlnlo!" Aquella
mezela de paganismo, cristianismo y fausto oriental, era algo
tan simbólico para Venecia como sus bodas con e! mar".

3. SPALDING, W. R., Manuel D'AnalyseMusicale, Paris, Pevot. 1950,
(trad. M, Firmin Roz), pago 62.

4. Idem, pago 66:
"Les deu x mentêree de termlner une phrase, appelées mascutlne
et fémlnlne, correspondent éxactement aUX effets semblables du
mêtre d'une stance poétique. Quand le dernier accord de la
cadence, quel qu'Il solt, tombe sur un temps fort, c'est-à-dlre
sur le premier temps d'une mesure, la terminaison est dite mas
culine; quand I' accord tombe sur un temps faible de la mesure,
la tertninaison est dite fémlnine".

6, Enciclopedia Italiana di Scienre, l.ettere ed Arti, Ed. Instituto G.
Treccanl, Milano, 1932, Vol. XVI, pag, 340:

6. CARPEAUX, Otto Maria, Uma Nova História da Música, Zahar Ed.,
Rio de Janeiro, 1958, paqs. 123/124:
"Chama-se assim o novo princípio de construção do primeiro
movimento, do mais longo e mais importante, de uma sonata.
O Andante ou Adágio pode ser uma meditação musical. O Alle
gro final pode contentar-se com repetição, pouco variada, de
um tema; é a forma do Rondo, Mas o primeiro Allegro tem de
ser mais elaborado, Carl Phillp Emanuel Bach partiu de uma for
ma simples: um tema é sumariamente exposto (exposição); de
pois muda a tonalidade; no novo ambiente tonal, continua o
desenvolvimento; enfim, a exposição é (com modificações mais
ou menos ligeiras) repetida na tonalidade original (recapitulação
ou reprlse). O fato importante, nesse esquema, é a mudança de
tonalidade, a modulação: é um prlncfplo dramático, Mas depois
C,P,E, Bach aperfeiçoou esse esquema pela introdução de um
segundo tema, contrastante, que entra em espécie de luta dra
mática com o primeiro tema, Eis a sonata-forma completa",
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A TOCCATAOF GALUPPI'S

I
Oh Galuppl, Baldassaro, this IS very sad

to find!
I can hardly mtsconceive Vou; it would

prove me deat and blind;
But althougth I take uour meaning, 'tis

with such a heavv mlnd!

II
Here Vou come with your old music, and

here's ali the good it brings.
What, they llved once thus at Venice where

the merchants were the kings,
Where Saint Mark's is, wbere the Doges

used to wed the sea with rings?

III
Ay, because the sea's the street there; and

'tis arched by ... what Vou cal!
... Shvlock's bridge wíth houses on it,

where thev kept the carnlval:
I was never out of England "'_. lt's as if I saw

it alI.

IV
Did young people take their pleasure when

the sea was warm ln May?
Balls and masks begun et midníght, bum

ing ever to mld-dav,
When they made up fresh adventures for

the morrow, do Vou say?
V

Was a ladv such a lady, cheeks so round
and llps so red, "-

On her neck the small face buovant, like
a bell-tlower on íts bed,

O'er the breest's superb abundance where
a man mlght base his head?

VI
Well, and lt was graceful of thern . thev' d

break talk off and afford
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bite her mask's black velvet c

finger on bis sword,
sat and plaved Toccatas, stately
clavichord?

lesser thirds so ptalntive,
díminished, sigh on sigh,
something? Those suspenslons,

soluticns e- 'Must we die?
CnmrniserE,tir,q sevenths - 'Llfe

last! we can but trv!'

hauov?' - 'Yes.' - 'And are
I as happv?' - 'Yes. And vou?'

kisees!' - 'Did 1stop them,
lIíon seemed 50 few?'

-Iomtnent's persistence til! it
answered to!

õctave struck the answer. Oh, they
I dare sav!

! that was musicl good
grave and gay!

áfWâYs leave off talkíng when I hear
dia',"r plav!'

Vou for their pleasure: til!
one by one,
that cerne to nothíng,

deeds as well undone,
tacitlv and took them where
see the sun,

down to reason, think to
nor swerve,

trrumon o'er a secret wrung from
reserve,
your cold rnustc tilll

everv nerve.
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XII
Yes, Vou, Iike a ghostly cricket, creaking

where a house was bumed :
'Dust and ashes, dead and done with,

Venlce spent what Venlce earned.
The souI, doubtless, is lrnrnortal - where

a soul can be discemed.

XIII
'Yours for instance: Vou know physics,

sornethinq of geology;
'Mathernatics are your pastlme, souls

shall rtse ln their deqree,
'Butterflies m ay dread extlnction, - you'll

not die, lt cannot bel

XIV
'As for Venice and her people, merely bom

to bloorn and drop,
'Here on earth they bore their fruitage,

mirth and folly were the crop:
'What cf sou! was left, I won der, when the

kissing had to stop?

XV
'Dust and ashesl' So vou creak it, and I

want the heart to scold.
Dear dead women, with such hair, too

what's become of ali the gold
Used to hang and brush thelr bosoms? I

feel chlllv and grown old.

Robert Browning




